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IMIMlJtT.l.MT-from
lr'
diapatcb
York,
July
THI'K.
Now
get
New
Umt
wny
for
to
nut
of
Tho
the
tiona, BppvaliiiK fur u fund of at ieimt
(Ienernl
Fremont's
of
transdream
lllilo ninnU'r of chimneya mi his
re
been
hnve
ndvicee
Ujiidnu
Hoya that
(10,(KX) to carry on tho cmnpaiKii m
the affair to claim Unit it was dorvivcd
u at Fort Worth.
forming tbo Yuma desert into au inland by
society
foreign
muuioiinry
by
reivod
the
f
will
Unit
Oallup,
Its corresiMindenl al
i.nulanil, Iihh met with nioro hucci-ponaihly
Ui
muy
sea
realized
after
all
the
elloct
to
that
the
Jstues MaltheAH, the rondniinite: of
excuse the
with the public, and
than tho cominittoo anticipated. Thoro from Hhanchni
not, however, in the way that hu pro
will not otfend on) UhIj, since the News the Kiiigmmi div ihioii of llie Allantir A
are not many rich men anions the Welcli Christian misaion bouses at Nankin and
to UL'Compliih it, by digging a doesn't have any correspondent nt tial- - Paciliu r.iud, will leave in a fow dnyi for
libernU, nnd the rntHinu of tlio fund boo other plait's bavo been attacked by lioseil
cannl and turning in tho waters of the
pillaged,
mUsionariM
the
nnd
native
month's leave of
liii, and the dicpatshe under that date Sun Diego, on
boeu inndo potwiblo only by thorotiub
anil their families, Ixith Knglisb and (Iulf of California, but nature promisee were all manufactured 111 the ntllce of alweiKV. Mr MntlhoAs will Ui suoceoil
canvusaintt of tho country.
AiiKirloau, escaping with their lives to work out the problem by her own tho aM'r, nt Deliver.
ed by Kondiiiaater York.
Hhootlug.
with great dilllculty, The movement methods, mid without expeuse to man.
Jnntinablr
The Nowh has not dono itself any cred
Tho Haula l 'e give.i notice of theestab.
The Tucson Htor.of recent date, had a it in this alTair. It has iiijureil its repu
Proacott, Arizona, July 1. Fred Com against foroignors is spreading with
bailing
nf Hgeucies ut the following
fort, an emplnyo at tlio !)oku mine, ar great rapidity and Herlou apirebensinn special dispatch from Yuma, in which it tation by publiHhing
which it Htulions 111 Kmiritt
Weaver, Akron,
rrirts
ia
desert
tinted
tho
sixty
west
mites
that
rived in Preaootl and bnnua the wrtiu ia felt for the safety of foreign residents
should have known were falte, and it ban Timketi, Heeler, Hall's Summit, Hliurpe,
ulara of a ahootinK acraps there which nt all tho Treaty porta of the Ynngtr.o from that place "is rspidly tilling up injure! tbo country by the circulation of
A Hag stntluu
Nekoma mid Coriiuado.
with frosh water from u subterranean rrightrui stories nlxuit an muiun out
will probably rraull in tho dentb of n rivor.
nt Wiggins, Kan.
cstabhahi'd
is
Im
connected with break that did not exud.
passage believed to
purHoii who
under tho obnUot of
Mr. Van Pelt, Kditor of the Craig. Mo., tho Colorado rivor." "If tbo water con
Disuouteiit ut thu division of tho im"Cyclone JnaU," but wboao roal nanio in
Hills,
Cholera infantum hit liwt iti terrors
Metmir, wont to 11 drug store at
unknown. The faota a jjivou out are dale, Iown, nnd naked the physician In tlnuos to rine," ndde the dispatch, "tike sinoo tbo introduction of ChmulMrlHin's migrant hUMtiosM tins again broken out
,
ihe
be submerged Colic, Cholera mid Dliirrhica Itemtxly, among Ihe trunk lines,
that tho victim for aome time had lH-atlnndanoo to give him a Uoso of tomiw Southern 1'at.illn tnuk
uncharged,
it
an
gulling
I
is
under tho Inlluenoo of lliunr, and while thing for cholera morbus and looseness for n hunttrcil mileri, ami the great desert xvnen thai remedy xinti ami the treat
He say: "I fell so much of the (.'olurailu will m converted into a ment as directed with each Uittle i fob due amount nf tralllo by means of uiktii
in audi a condition bad Htirrtsl up n of the bowels.
Inwexl,
a cure in certaiu. Mr, A. W, pulalioti with outside brokers.
U tter tbo next morning that I concludIfnevutico ntfalnit tbo aanayer at the ed to call oil Hie physician and got him vast lake." That would seem to be
Waller, a prominent merchant at U11I
If
the
is
writer's
promise
cow.
Itailrond building is progressing In
tersburg,
III., says: It curel my baby
mine and tbo head atuelter Ht tho plant to ilx me up n supply ik the medicine. clear
Hear by, and it wan while attempt in tu I was surprised when bo handed me a correct, his conclusion Is unquestionably Itoy of cholera infnnlum after severs! Texas. Tracklujcre on the llrownw.xxl
Colic, Cholera, sound. If tho water only "continues to other remedies hud failwl.
The child
It H10
carry out hie plan of nothing morn than Untie of Chamberlain's
was so low that bo aoemed almost Ihs extension of the Fort Worth
nnd niorrbii'o llemedy. Ho said be
Pacific
(irantlo
l ave reachel Mlankel, and Is
track,
Southern
rise,"
the
nnd
n aseaMinntlon of both of thi tn, Hint
1
yonu
no
or
am
it regularly in his practice and
human iiiinil or
everything else for that matter, will be roach of any iniHiicine." ",1 and Wrvnt moving along to llrownwood at the rate
I'nremnn lioyd lutorfored, Helm,' a ib
found it the best he could get or
J
my
in
iKJiiiesror sale by hoe. II. llurgess.V of two miles per day.
testify to lit elllciency
submerged, given time enough,
(rate roan and In order to thwart the ciiho ntI can
all events." For sale by Thus.
There is hardly u doubt of the fact on, Uruggiats.
'Indiana of the would be murderer, Mr,
"As the MonUroy & Mexican (Iulf
II. Ilurgees & Hon.
that thl Colorado, or Yuma, divert wna Tlie debts of the Into klog of linvaria ailroad, pularly known as the 'Tain
lkyd, after continued remontraiinK
lake, probably as large as Lake will bavo been entirely paid off In a few pleo Ibiute,' near completion." said a
wae ooQtpelled to lira on him aa it matter
lie wtso in time. You have too many once
lorbli own eeourlty, He revived the gray hairs tor one no young looking, F.rie, The land over Its entire surface weeks. His nrt collection, which cost prominent railway official, "tlenersl
Omteiita of a doublo barreled ehot Kuu Uro Hal To Heir lUnewer, the best pre- is below the level uf the sea, except at k him t! million dollars hu just been val- Manfger IloberUon (s strengthening the
In Ihe atomaob, protluoioir a wound that paration out to cure them. Try it.
fow poInU wbore there are supposed to ued at 0 million dollars,
organiiation by soleotlng the very best
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Peruvian Aittlrrs,
York, July
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it that can Ut secured for the eervicn.
Tint other Mexican road have discover
ed that the liioat llivHHful olllciala are
thorn who have had the mutt cxMtrieure
ui Mexican rmlwavs, nnd it is inte ei
dent that Ihe liinliageliietit of the Tarn
piro route pro'"i's to take advantage nf
the experience of the other lines "
California Irish HitatiM
are Unng
xhippiMl 111 larg.i iiiniitities to eiiHtern
mark Is 'lhren train loads of K)tnb'H
piihP.-through thecily laat night Coll
ductoiH Furlong. Kucheiiderfer
ami
Schullz. had charge of the trnin.
In TctiiHHweo the Ht'para'.e coach law
pimwl b( the logiilature Ih in force, and
on h unit of the road eopitrato cars are
attached to each piiHKenger train for tlio
in' oiiiiiiodatioii nf (bo colored HHiple,
bile others have partlliolied cars
The railri.nilH nee in to care but little
iilinut TriuiiUd, hh)h the Chrniiicle. One
sthlein Iihh lot.t (Mi.kiderHhle patronage
b) its failure lo live up to promisee. Cor
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J ml trial Inle rprelntlnn of the Appre.
lilnllnttM Art,

In a frieiiilly contest, says tho Now
Mexiunu, brought fur the purinwe of ae
curing judicial iulerpretntiou of tho ill
tent and meaning of the Inst legislative
iiHHcinlily in the pasHiigo of tho appro
priatioiiH act. District Judge SooIh today mnile an order dlncling the terrl
lorial Ironsurer to pro rnlo tho moneys
on hand for tin tlnenl year U'glnning

March, 1K amung the various fund
without regard t" "hnrtago that may
thereby occur 111 any of naid funds. Tho
order is in the nature of a
writ of iiiAUilamus aud grows out of a
suit instituted in tho mime of Perfenlo
Artnij", unneenor of llernnlillo county,
to Heciiro tho payment of moneys due
him for Homi'i'rt out of the ruemir's
alios mice 111 Ihe dellctt fund for 1(W.I tal.
It appear that in order to make up
dellcieiicies in the varum fund for 1BC
nml
tlie Inst iinnembly create! a
HiriilioiiH liiittt no soul, ami if they are
detlciency
itO'Miint tor paying witneeaes.
lo Im putiiHhed, II Iiiunt Ihi done III thlH
jiirorn, HheriiTs, nwwwMotn, eto., am! ojipro
norld.
printed )it,xi' therefore, this Uung the
II ih
miuoiinced that the
dellcieiicy rcaultlng from
road from
uma to Sail Diego will In- suioiiut of the
tho
of
the onginnl Poren tb
operation
built with Southern Paciliu money It
net, which, at most, was an ex
would mh'Iii to one on the oiitHide that nance
This gilMM) with
tliiH riiimir certainly haa tho merit of ixirimoutal meiiMiiro.
reason 011 it Hide The Snuta Fe ha an tho other ApproprintiotiH provided by the
legislature for tho year WM, aggregate!
outlet at Snu Diego, nhy not the South.l.V.1,(Hl but the legialaturo by ite levy
ern Pscillc
for
the expenpesof 1KU provide! for
.1
Iv l'ith, traveling, freight agent uf
raiHitig only tlio sum of f i'.:t,(U) with
the (iulf, Colorado ami S.ttitn Fe, at
which to meet then. appropriation, and
I hilhiH, Tex ax,
ih in n crippled condition.
of thin amount fL'i.itX) is devote! ex
While in bathing at (Siileton, lie wit
cluHively ( tho payment of interest on
taken 111 by au uudercurrelil and nearly
oiitHtaniliug bond nnd can nut Im diilrnuusxl
One of Iiih ftmt was Imdly in
jiiietl by coming m contact with wnue verted from that object, thus leaving
the trcamirur with only utxiut il.''Ol to
hard HUlwtatico on the gulf Uittolll.
meet nppropriiilinus which nggregnto
Kailroad item from l'lin nu (lazette more than twice that amount.
Tlie Santa Fe. PreeMt' t Phn nix railTin suit wnn brought tu determine
road, which ih now lining surveyed, will whal should Ihi ilomi 111 thu promiaes,
have train running into the capital city with the reaitll a aUivo state!. Thus it
U'fore another year rollH around. The will be wen that all tho various funds
uiauagerH of tho Miuerid Holt ro.ul any must Ut given a pniHrtinunte nhnro
they will bate that lino built 111 hero U
of the mailable flimlH 011 hand, no matfore another eighteen uiontliH
ter how fnr short nny of them may fall.
A tune war ih threalenril U'tween the
Here is mmthor example of tho butchChicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul ami the ery of the tlnnuco bill for which tho
Chicago A North, tenter road. They UhhI'.o majority in the last house of
now make the run from Chicago lo Mil
ih aloiie reHKinsible.
Thus
waukeo in two hour and one half, and all the various fundn will fall short this
Itiihcatiiimi are thai it will U reduced to ) ear fully fni per cent, and a dellcieiicy
two hour
The distance is eighty live fund of al least fl.VUDiH thereby creatiiiiIoh, mid tho trmiiH hauled are heavy. ed, w Inch can only Ut pa ' after due pro
The CH'-- nf the l(nck Inland against vision by the leginlitlure which uieeU
the Saiitn Fe, ti recover tbo price of two years hence.
grout diversity of opinThere had
ninety mileage tickets issued illegally,
accordiiif; to the allegations, was heard ion among momUrs of the bar and torn,
by the nrt i t rut urn. The testimony was tonal officials reHHctiiig tho matter, mid
received and the arguments will Ihi heard tin suit wan instituted to neouro nti inInter, The Santa Fe's ilefetino ih that terpretation of the law nnd provide the
on forged treasurer with Home basis of notion.
the mileage was
orders.
This Interpretation of tho net, however,
Nearly all tho railroads in 1'exns nro iloeH not nereeannly mean Hint there will
111
tho h ti Ih of federal receivers or Ih a similar dellcit next year, for tho reastate receivers. Some men have fat joIih son that, under the new laws, Now Mexand tho receiverah"in will IiihI just as ico's taxable basis will roach a valuation
long ns the coiihoiouco and dincrulioii of probnbly nf f.Vi,IM,i)Oii, instead of I.V
judges ran Ih workinl, hut the man who Oiil.txil, nnd with tho name levy this
ma) yield sullluient revenue to
pays the freight is iiiixioiih to have these
moot the appropriation.
riH'eivt'rnhlpH as few and ns shurt as
,

pat.

11

U-e-

h.

Hilile.

party of railway surveyors traveling
across the country from AlbuiiienUo to
Durmigo, nro reported ns having pnseed
Cox'h criHunng on Wislnesdiiy of last
wimk.
They were traveling very quickly and n'einixl to Im simply inspecting a
former survey the one making down Ihe
Animas mid ncrooH lo Canon Irgn San
Juan Index.
I'll Wabaah h building nome very lino
pannenger cnachoH at itn sho at Toledo,
of tho vestibule pattern. Tho parlor cam
nro II limbed in cherry, handsomely
carved chairs are upholstered with gold
plunh, atul U'Veled plate glass mirrors
the renter of the panel work on
either Hide. There is a smoking rixim
fitted up in iiiihIi'I stylo. Two of these
parlor curs will go into service this

T Kit HI TO It I A I..
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week.
A lire broke out in tho Atlantic
cilln ruilroad blncksmilh hIioj. nt

A

Pa

dullup

and consumml the building and its con
it not Invm for tho heroic
tentH
elTort of the agent and tho employes of
tho road aud Meter. Joo Heine, D. K.
Straehan, (i. W llight and other townsmen, the ml bonne, round house and coal
mi Id aliui hnve Imhiii
nhutee
burnt
down.
1 1

1

reat-denc-

par

SK
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The Itailroad Onrettn will publish n
table of tho now railroiul mileage built
in the llrat half of Irflll. Tho total mileage of mum line truck laid in the Cuited
Stntes in tho half )eur is I.IZCI. For the
same period 111 lb'J0 tho new track laid
was 'J,(l.'" tulles; III I MS'.I, I, IHI and III
lhHK, l!,.i.
If tho average ratio of rail
road building 111 the tlrst half yoar to
that Hi tho whole your Is maintained in
IKH, the total for tho yesr will be a little less than fi,U) miles,

There ih no crop raise! in tho Itio
(iriimlo valley that pays bh well nH alfalfa.
Work 011 the Hcluxi! of Mine building nt SiHjorro iH Uiiug rnpidly pusluxl
by the cutitractors.

The preachers and tho dancing master
Hixiirro are having a lively cotitro
versy in tho linjal pHHirs.
Tho rexirt uf tho Sierra county grand
jury shows the county to Ut in a healthy
condition, Tho ilidobtodlienn lea cash
on hand, is f."il,7l.M7
The KnlerpriHe at Silver City has it
from pretty gmxl authority that there la
considerable talk of a scandalous nature
nbout one of the recent petit juries ut
Socorro county.
Au energetic elTort is Uiiug made by
Mr, Couger and others to got gixxl milling machinery put up at Dolores. I kith
mills, with additional machinery, will be
running at Dolores within the uexl
ninety data.
The transfer of tho county clerkship
look placty at Santa l'e, Ignacio Iwx
taking charge anil I'edro Delgsdo stepping down and out. Kx County Clerk
AlnuiiHio I Comoro will lx the ohiuf
deputy.

at

TIIK IIKNT WAV.
The teoplo of F.I Paso have discovered
that tho most feasible route, for a direct
connection between that town and Denver, is by way of AlbuUsrUe, uud they
nro so exprosiing themselves. As we
have remarked before, wo are in favor of
doing nil that can Ui done to push al
the road that aro projected into or
through New Mexico, but what wo want
at present, and what Denver and El
Aivoitiu.il. to the alliance sub treas- Piuxi want, is a north and south road as
ury similiters, every newpaHr that taki" mxm as wo can got it, and tlie route by
sides against tlmm is Ixiught up by the which such a road can In had with the
nwer, There are
Wall street money
least debty, Is tho one from Kspanolu to
aUmt 1 ",!) newnpapflm 111 the CnlUvl ,,lbtiipjerUo, and then tu F.I Paso.
States, and probably WM of those are
The census bureau has uilniintelored
opHMted tu Ihe sub treasury humbug.
1 takes
gixxl deal of money to "buy a hard blow to Penuylvania in making
up" a newspaper, the pnue ranging all public tho fact that Alabama outrank
the wny from, say, a thousand dollars to Iter ns a prmlucer uf iron. The days of
a million dollars. What au enormous supremacy uf the old stale of the Atlanslush fund those Wall street fellows tic mtalxiard are fast passing nwuy.
must have on hand.
Anna lleove Aldrieh a)s: "There Ii
A carjxjDtor, by tho name of M. H. a no ninro certain wipe fur making a
Powers, fell from the nxif nf a bourn In unsrabto man your enemy than to tell
Kan I Do Moines. Iowa, and sustained a
of your otn gol fortune."
nainful and serious snrniu of the wrist him
Ixjttloof
Cham
which he cured with one
of South America cboo- lu
the
interior
says
It
is worth
berlain's Pain Itulm. He
tCt a bottle.
It iiwt hint fiO cents. Fur olate, cooniiutii and eggs are used as
H
Bon,
currency.
II,
A
urges
ale by Tho.
1

11

where ho now hint
wan m nuinths

acre wheat field
Hl';t lAl, it.tTm
'Hut Atchifon, Topfku A Hnnln
barren depart,
utterly worthlrMi A recent vlsllor tfi IbnUny muiipaiiy could help tho Torri-thidoaerl fnrm nfnk In tenns of the torinl Pair atHoclatli n, nud at the anme
ALHUUUKHUUK,
J I I.Y 4, IHD1. higheNt pralmi of tint energy nml ontor timo help In i,dtortiit the rcourcH of
primt of Mr Otero, nrd rnys ho Ink Hi" terntort I miiLuig a favorable ew
TIIK OI'TI.OOIi.
much Utttrr rniii'lunnn than politician,
rate fmm Khuhiih and ( 'olnriulo point
The crop proapecl In Now Mexico win I is venture will iiet I tin a hniidNotnc to thoo w lm deKiro to
attend the oio
never liollrr limn at the preaeiit I line. return, nml in ciinwnciug eii.leinii that xiti m nett Septemix r
Tho weather during th aprwg ni
W liolievn tlni Iuin never been ilomt
pluck and eiierg) 1110 only meded to
favorable, Hint though mir agri siicceNHfully culliva'o
the inen.i f.nit for tlm faT Spivml raON from outside
cullurnl Itilrrenta gt'tiornllv tin nut
hills along tint I'.lo (Iraiulo valley,
puiiits I, ate been eunle
two or thri-upon tho ruin full, there Iirn never
plactM 111 tho tetntnn f.ir I'xciifMion par
thaloea been groat Ix'MkIH derived from
out ANHKHHMiivr 1101.1..
fmfH ltl,.)lllir((lllllll)(, ,!
itw ml
I I...
county
(tin spring rninn of thin yonr. in their rf
,n,n,.Mii.,.M havo l mi, nri. ilM,
,
, ((f
,
t
completed tho work of romp etc t ri.'iliii'c.l
fot upon tho grna on the rnugc
mteH from iitiilo imiuta, but
lowing and rewmng tlio conn y m
giving tin the lient feed throughout ttufit
i
too v OW .MoVliS,
fmr ll.lh Ill.MT llOPIl con
roll,
I ho greater portion of
of the torn ory, thrit wo have Imil for ittutsmeut
Hiilorod a uia'.ler of hiilhi ietit inirliiiro
,
yonr. Hut there nr noiiio tnirli'iiiH of the uimngoa lmo been tiuile in tho citv l" wirratit th h diMiti'lou. Wo want
though the couiitrv dislrii' n
.tlio territory. U theditricl immediate diatrictit,
.
.
t" cull the atti'lition of the maiuigemeiit
It it 111 k r of Hie r ,iil,
infk iwii neKit'iiiti.
ly rant of t tin Humlm and .Mntir.ntiu,
howeor, to tin- fad thai tlio
rangca, whore farming in curried on1 Hiltle t'i tell, in )et, with an) degree of Territorial ovpoxitioii ,.f ,S'.. Mevicu Iiiih
wilh.iut irricnt ion. and in audi Incithtica accuracy, what t'to aggregate uicreaho li" I ic itin' a Territ"inil fair in fact an
the people depend llwtn tlio rlnutla, junt in the entire cmliit) will amnutit to, well iim in iiame, in
mi; uniting it great
a much n in "Hi5 Mute," For nil audi but tlioee wlei are the bimt prepared to deal of gn h (,., N',
i'o, ami liotn'o
tlio prenent your thtiN fnr, Iiiin lNsn un iiiako an intelligent gueet 111 tint matter for tho riiilriml, an. I im an imititiitioii
Thrie which Hie
lisiiiillv favorable, there win plonty of put it at aluiiHt 0110 million
fad HH a matte, nf bllxiliehit,
through tit winter, iiml frequent foiirtliN of tint in in tho two prts'inctN ought In f.iv, r an I ein i iiiage.
Mm
unit coplou riiitih during tint aprmg, nml which Iih mainly within tho fit y Inuitf,
1'hero are a ;ixkI mini) perttoiiNiu Kan-kiina a coDroquerico thrro ih now a promta and in e xcIiihi vi'ly unih rcult) pernoiial
lu.il Colofailn who vtiMiid like to at
of niagutllccnt crop in nl! IIiono portions pronrty not having Ihh'H Imiehed at all. tend the toming ep,iHitn 1,, but to
put
of the country, nml tin aill have n very Whatever ma) lie tlio exact niilollut of regular ranwa) rate ingot nor with
other
material effect iimiii tlu aggregate pro the IlicreiiH,', it in NUllicient to make a tloCotHltry
VpHiHt'M, lioiUe- - tint o Ht of
.
.
n II, u,,'
MlllltM-li- l
ductlott of tlio I 'rritory, nml give tlio un;u ,., til,-- , till ,i.,r
It. P tlm trip Kti much that Hie yreat iniiiurity
farmer one of tint tiiont proncroua none-on- i rev.'inii. iiiul ill the bitnlN Ultoli which.,,..
h c.ililiot litf ird .t
It Would bo
city IkiihIh inn) be imnird.
they tun i' had for many yearn.
ll.o iiilereNt of tint rmil tipulthiwu
ti
.
I he
oiperifict of the gcUl cllioti of'., . rntot an, I make an thiucimeut for
Tint mining ititcront, which ik nn in tho Imiird in tlio
t
work, at winch
pt't'l'li' to e.ilite, brfi'itilne it wnlllil gUo
duitry Unit in not eocond in iniirlnnci' irj iittii,
ti ttir itiiui
to nny other in tho territory, una never moiiui, nan HiioHii tlio great onvenienri, ht,u 'in t'tHtf tiimtt to m, what the
territory ih, nlnl whht it
produce,
In inortt promming condition tlinu it in ami advantage that would
rite from, and every one, on k'oing home, would lielit thin time. Tin in ilutt in tlio niiiiu to having the rit) made one diilru't 111
oimtr), and
tlin improvement in tlio price of load rtoad of U'liig part of two prei inctH. an come an mliortiM'r fn tl
m no micro t, nny w I. ore, that turn
orm. W'v nluill not dmliirb I In' ioaco of at preeeiit. To illiMrate. the territory there
more at fluke n, the Mtitlemeiit and do
uiunl of our democratic friend by cull of promiioti)
l5 in mainly within
lug their nttt'iitiou ti tlu flirt Unit tlio tho city limitN, but a iKirtinii of mio or! velopment of the teint irt than the
AtchiHtiii, Topeka .V iSittiiii I'o linilway
advance in tln prico of theeo oroa ih due o mi in on the outhiile, ami 111 tho
compau).
entirely tn tlm republican tunlT liiu ,
returiiM are made b) prtciuctH
vtlncli tlit
condemn in Htirli vigoruuv it in imiMHUtiblo In tell the talu.ttinn of j
I.MH.W : I CA l'IO
I'.ver) ci'i'tii nf Alhii.iieriiie will be
terms, but Mill (vn'i'iu ntitMIvcH to
the property within llioce prociuctM that
bi lupin reference to lit fact that whereon the t it) will hato tho right to tin, till tileiiHed to leant (hat the government
tlio price of mu ll ort were hi nw 1 r
the rolls of Uilh are gone oter, ami the ciiiiimiKMiiuer who exciiniied the Indian
yearn ago tli At tln) I'uulil not l Hold fur city proHrty in picked out, piece at a Ht'honl a! I Iiih place IiihI Wit'k, h'lilH in
enough to pay theovpoiiHonf their pro time. It would bo a matter of mime the highcNt terms t f
elllciency of the
iluctlou, am) mnii) of our t minea hnil iinpol tutice to tho tneliibeiN of the fit) "f tho iriMi'titmli. ami the gixKl work it
There In but unit
tu shut down, the) lire imu ho niurli im- iidiiiiiiiNtrHtion to knn at once the an t" ai"o.iiilhiiig.
111 ciniiecl ion with it
thing
proved that all tint pn lucm untieo in HotM-to tin, I fault
of
Iho
all
value
proterly within
tlio territory nro being worked to tlit-ithe city limit, ho that they might kuow with ami tli.it in the name old mutter
f ulloHt ctpncity
thn minora are nil onrn-in- what rovi'iiuo they could rely upon for that we I. ave nil talked about en much
ginnl wngeH, ami tlio untie nwnorH nro tho coming year, and to what evtent the the humble road by which IIioh-Iiooin
reached from thm oily. That, however,
making gid prolllH on their invent credit of the city might Ih lined for
very niilu titry cIToct
mciitN. TIiih h it
purpoiter, without going Im) nml in at hint to be remedied, ami the county
the school
UMin tint itui rtil condition of tliiiiif. tho
in i tit of the law, and if tint couiuiiMiionorH have
nml uiIiIh uiatcriitll)' to the iiKN'k'ftto in city liuutri wero tho Itmit.i of the .uithoritioH that the iieceHe.try stepa ahull
l
taken at once to open tlm contrmplat
A factor uf oo
count of lint tcrntort.
iliHtnc't,
might
they
city
have
iuui'Ii iraportancti au tins cannot fail to th ih iiiformnlion in a inoiiient after tho oil new road from the town out to thn
hcIiii I.
havo mi intlueni'tt umju othor itiduntruK,
in coiiiplolod,
nf
The department it now- - thoroughly
and tho iuitiroM'd ciimlitiou i.f tint uiin awaititig tho elow proocMt of Norting out
convinced
that this it nt of the bent lo
111K iutontit in uinkiui; itnolf fl t ukiii nil out tlio dllTerellt
ieicen uf cit) plnerl),
othor linco of lnifliiiiut.
one at a tune, from among othern, winch c.iti lit 111 the I'htVil StatoH for an iiisti-tutin of thin html, ami that the pronotit
Tho wool iiitorttit, which in another of are III llit'hHliie priMiit'ln but lint within management
doing everything that
f.
a
chaugii would
Such
our miMit iuiHirtnnt induHlriw, Iiiin, like the cit)
cou'hl r,'iii"iiihl) bee
tod to keep it
not
involve
expense
or
trouble
to
an)
uiiiiuiK'i oxMrii'iicHl a or ilociditl and
highoHl Htnml'ird of elllcionc).
up
to
the
would
lm
bod),
a mutter of
but
ouiphatic iiuprovoiiit'iiltlirouKli thooM'r an)
The greatei-- t lilllcnlty that any of tint
of great convenience to tho city nullum
utiou of tho now tanlf law. A plnlotto
Indian nchooU have to contend with is iu
1 ON,
niik'ht U
phor of tho UIowIhuiI
getting the lmhaiiN to allow their chilnhlo to provo liy Iiih lino Kpun thiMirioM
IMU.VV Ai'l'AIKN.
dren to be taken to the Hchixihi. Illlt
The HetiHiitioual diHpatohou which have that dllllcult) in not mi groat at this
that tho tnrilT ia merely n tax Uhjii our
Iiut been aeiit out from Los Angeleo during point im at places farther away from the
wIvon and dixvtn't do un any
it will Imi hard to iiinko tint nliis'p 11, nn the hint few da)H, in regard to tltcdat.gcr hotiicH nf the lmhaiiN, U'ohuho they can
U'lu'vc that in lont; un ho roiuoiu-Ix'r- of an "outbreak" by the Navajo lmliatiH, no iiHioiially vicit the hcIiooI here, to hco
that it uixhI totaUu two poiinilu of are calculated to do Huh country it good their children and learn how they nro
wool to huy 0110 Kjund of miar, nml deal of harm if they aru not coiitradictetl. getting along, nud the more Ihoy become
now a (Miutiil of wimiI will buy tun The iliHptcheH referred to would lead actiiatuted with tho condition of Ihinga
IHiumta of iiUKiir. Tlio tarilT nny ba n tin, tint public to boliovo that the Nnwijtm the morn willing they are to let tlioir
but nut ou , nml it iIochii'I ninko much nro nbuut to take the warpath nguiiiNt children come. In view of thia the
dilforcnco to uh in New Moxico win wo tno whittt settlors in western Now Mexico Hiieriutendenl propose, hometimo durKskt tho tnx coiiu out of 111 Iuuk ami eaateru An.onn, and plunge all thin ing the present Hiiiinner, probably during
country into the horrora of an Imliun fair tuiio, ti, go out to the Navajo agency
11
wo kuow wIiihhi it
into
and that's oura. Tho onliro wool crop wnr, wlterenH there haa nut been the and get a whole car loud of tho lending
of tho territory limt yonr wnn oatliimU'd alightent intention ou tho part of the men of the tnlio to cotuo in find
cend a
at llftuon million xund8, nml that of NuvnjoH to go to war with the whiten, week Willi him, to thorouglily examine
thin yonr will bo about tho unnio. Tho nml all ouch atcneH (in thoett referred to the institution for thciiirclvcH and tind
prooont prico ih almost ten con In n grow out of tho fact that there Iiiin Ut'ii out all iiImiuI its wnrkiugN,
do thnt they
Kjuud bottor tlinu tho prico of throo n tUiirrc! ImiIwooii certain Nuvajos 'ind w ill know how
tint children nro treated,
or four yoarn no nml nn incroaao Moiiiih, which IniH grown to bo no bitter, what they nro taught and what they
(Iftoon nml to involve ho ninny on both Hides, have to do. It
of ton co h a pound
011
is 'mint dllllcult to got
niuiii1h,
inillloiiH of
a mil- thnt tho agency olii'o force linn not Immii Navajo children into tint ouhool than
tuonn
lion ami 11 half of dollorn, or about nblo to prenerve order, and II haa been thorni of any other trilte, but the plan
ton dollars a head In ovury lunn, woman Decennary to cull out tho troopn to pre- Hiiggoiited will undoubtedly be a good
ami child in tho territory - and Hint vent tho ImhniiHof theatt two trihea from opening wedge; if a coiiHulerable number
killing one another. There has been bad uf tint loading men of tho tribe nro
monuH no nraall addition to our n'Kro-Kntreceipt.
blood muting these Indians for hoiiiu tune brought hero nml liatulHomely
entertainpaat, nnd the proHeut irruption in but tho ed, they will go uwoy with good npiniona
Takou all toother, tho aituatiou ia
I
culmination ot a trouble thnt iiih been of tho place ami w ill bo more willing to
vary oncournuinK'.
Tho cattle buainoso
brewing fur years. Tlioir reecrvatioiiH lot their children come.
ia
down,
Kootl
proapoct
atill
tho
but
ia
nro adjoining, and hunting partien from
for nn inirovoiuut. A reat deal of
Tint: Koit noun.
"ponch upon the
money haa Ihten loat in the buainoea, one tribe frequently
It is n gout! tune now to take up the
of the othor, ami t Iiih very
preserve"
owing to the ahriukitiK of price, but
naturally lenda to trouble. Heretofore Denver A Win lirando railway matter,
thai ia pant. Wo uro now londitiK to
police force at the ugencieH I iiih been and get the preliminary work done.
market about a hundred and fifty thou-aaii- the
HuHincrH of ml kitulN ih more or Ioph dull
able
to keep tho Hnco between the tnbee,
head c year, ami wo are realizing n
Miiuiuer, and people have more or lena
in
thiH time the trouble became ho ox
little protlt on them, with n promiao of but
tflimivo that tho hiico hnd to call on the tiiiut tn give to outHitlo enterprioea thnn
more in tho future. The iMtMimiat will
MoldierH for nraiHtance, and thtt is tho at any other HtuiHnn. A company ahnuld
tell us that tho territory ran neror proa-per- ,
Imi orgamcd. and hoiiioInhIv bet to work
whole Mtory of the piesent alTuir. The
Uciiiinm wo buy more than we aell;
HiibitcriptionN to tho capital
ttfcnring
of tint trouble ih in Arizona, fnr re
but that ia not true, it haa been roHtnted aoal
moved from nny extensive while Hcttlo-ment- , stock. Then when we diNptwe of all that
ao often, and never cjurutiomxl by nny
nnd is along the lino that dividea can U taken Intro, hoiiiI an agent to
body, that wo have nil come to accept it
Denver and Pueblo to vvorK 1. tho eu
the reervationa of tho two tribes,
119 n matter of coiirao without looking inThe
NnvajiM
nro numerou'e nnd terprine at that end of the line.
The
to it; nut it ixn't true. A majority ot
lx Ncured in tho
HiibponptioiiH
can
that
wealthy, while tho Moqtiia nro numeriour jHMipIo produco uearly everything cally weak, and
without much property. throo towns iiiohI Intereotetl will bo aut
they consume, and though wo import
Mhoiild
ho permitted o go to war llcient to gunrmitee tho niiccohh of the
If they
HUpphea for the minority, wo arc nuw
NuvnjoH would probabl' extinguish euterprimt, and if wo take the matter up
the
aending nbroud mnrothnn enough topiiy
now and push it energetically we cau
other tribe, and occupy their
for whnt wo nro ihippiug in. U.r wool the
have all the prehuiiniirii h arranged by
no
doubt
0110 of their
and
that
is
brings ua over two mil tun w a year, our
Hut tho tho time Iho biiHiiiehH himinou oniis iu
principal Incentive-- , to war.
orea bring ua much more, nud our cattle,
presence of n good Htroug force from tho fall, and have the ppeo.ly construction
even at tho proaent low pricia, bring ua
Fort Wingato, will nerve to keep tho of tho lino practically (insured. It ia an
more than one million, while our coal,
peace, nnd prevent the mutter from going undertaking that ih entirely wiihiu our
fruila, and other imiallor oxfiortH, will
reiich; we can got tho road if wo go
uny further.
amount to at leant another million, or an
nlout it in enriiitst, nrd there la 110
aggregate of more than aix millions a
before the public to which we
IIKNI'ATTKItNt.
year, or an uvorago of forty dollars to
Tho Indian warrior of tho Denver can bettor nITord to give our ntlontion,
each 111 nn, waman and child iu tho terr- News onght to buy it map. Ills geogra- Let us go lo work nt it.
itorywhich is considerably more than phy of tho Indian situation aprenda out
A HA IN MAfll
the average oipondituro for articles pro- too much, ilia pointu are too far opart.
The fact was noted a few days ngo that
duced outaido the territory, and In near lie anya the Indians aio going to Hweep
ly throe time us much per capita, aa the
0110 of the ngentH of the department of
a
value of thooxitorta of tho United Statea, down on (lallup, Wlimluw nnd the
hud gouo to Dakota to shoot
valley, and clean thorn out. agriculture
aa a whole, to foreign countries,
for nun, and that ho tired no many dyna-untThut's nil very nice, but there uro not
nhotM into Iho air that ho perforated
WHAT CAW HK HUNK,
Indiunn enough to go round. ISallup is
If the nun who chubo two blades of
tlio upper reservoir till It leaked like a
id New Moxico, the Munteumu valley
graaa to grow whore one
niovo, but after turning the water on ho
before is a
ih a hundred nud llfty milea north of it,
IT,
public benefactor certainly Hon. M, H tt I
tu-irii.l,, iit.,1 W,(,ul,t.'
l.ttn didn't know how to nhut It 3 nnd the
wero becoiu ng very much a arm
people
Otero, of Heroalillo, thin county, Ms n
drtM niilita west tn Aruoua. If the Newa
,
,
..
philanthropiat in every aenaeof thiwword.
(hi, iiiinaiug tuey siiouitt tin 00 urownru
exMH'ts to scare anybody with its bloody
out. Hut thoro is n follow from AustraTho pant winter ho employiHl a number
Indian war, It murt put anme other oflia, living at prrnent iu Ohio, who can
of men and teams and put four or live
ficer iu co m ma ml. The imaginative
discount nil that Hurt of work. Ho haa
hundred acre of tho high nicoa land
who
now
la
and aangulnnry individual
machine by which ho can
invented
oast of Itornalillo under cultivation and directing thiuga,
with headquartera iu
cause rain to fall whenever he wnnta it-- tint
this spring planted the aauie to wluat,
office,
ncottors too much.
Oio News
n tnero fpriukle, ou u few acres at n
alfalfa, beans and othor cereals. The
whole linoatment 'haw involved un out-luTin; mining outlook la Uernalillo time, but n regular deluge covering
of live or six thousand dollars, and I county It bright.
whole states. lie says he can bring rain
it 'iVl

in from

thrro to alx hours. Ho hna had
clroulsr letter printed and will mil It
throughout tho country calling thn at
tendon of tho public t" his Invention,
which Is patented
Mo antuiiinceN thnt
ho can cnu to rain to fall 111 an urea of
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over littemplid lo mine.
Ni.w Mi iiti In 111 a healthy linauciitl
Tho governor inhertiieN for
ciiiditioii
the redemption of t,i,UU M'llllolltllir)
It tinln

edy for iiysepHia nnd kindred ailment.
Ily Its peculiar
protHirttea,
alto, It
clfsnies wool of all dirt aud growm with,
nut thn aid of sonp, even rendering nny
Honurihg
priH'oflN
uiinecoeanry. They
tnko the foulest wool und aonk It in those
waters for twelve hours und It coineHiiiit
pure, clciiii und gliMtny,
Neitr htprtiiger nlso Mr. Tuyl r In anon
j to erect two nf thotv.ehrntrd Nye pumps
for irrigation purpose. He hits one of
tlnsio woiidt rs nl work near Iirodo,
Toviih, with which he Iihh been able to
raiHo from a well thirty eight feet deep,
it tttOitdy hi ream of water live iiwIioh In
width and live deep In length. Ily theee
puuipN one can raise HO miners inclu-of water from nrdiunry wells, Niilllcicut
lo irrigate 'Jiti .teres of laml Mr. Tay
lor thinks the Nye pump wiU I'oon .'oiue
into groat Nipulnrity for fruit nud truck
farming in New Mexico valleys. New

A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, In pure Mood, frit
itlnrrh. con.
front lirrnlltiirv titlnt.
Miinptlon, rliciiiiiiitlstii, Scrofula,
und iniiiiv other timliidli'-- lairii In
the bloml, dill be efTrctunlly ermll.
rntetl only by the me of iMiwerful
nlteriitlvet, The Miiiiihihl fipceille
the one lieM
for this purpose
In Ayer's
known und npproveil
Sarsaparilla, the compound, eon
(nitrated extract of UoiiditrnM nr.
Riiparillu, and other powerful nlteru
s

Uvea.
"1 cniKlitrr that

('Million

I

tisvr titrn

SAVED
liumlrrit ilnlUrv' efitvf, ty using
A)ti' h.u t.ii'.ir Ills, ami w eiild stronidy
iilKenll wlie ate tlottlili-t-l with l.iinclirM or
ilti'iini'ttlc p.ilnt to sltr It a tthl I am milt will tin llit'lii ertii.itiritt ginnl, at It I1.1t
ilnne Hie."- - Mm. .Iiiit'l'li Wutnl, Writ t'littlt.
fvi-r.i- l

Win mi igtioiauco in liliNN it In folly to
lloltcit the kick of the MoUl
I lithium
lignum', the itlucatiou of their Mexican.

lm Wine,

The larnHHliopprr Army.

V

tiiiiKliAN-

ir .1 W Milcl.lt, ot Hmltlitlltc Trnu
"(lod hotp the people whore those
hind clainiN court will convene at
" rrgnnl Ayrr's rM.i'.trlll.i avthe
.i)
Denver 111 .In1). It is probable that no
ntnke after the) Im une dent rue
l.t tt lilinnl iiieillrliie on earth, Hint know 1,
n h.i hi of II, is court will Ihi held IU this tive!" TIiih oxchimntion found mi echo
I') IU Utr."
In.lii) weluli'llill run t
I wa
lahl up with Hrrnf.
Per many
in iiiiniy Item In.
terr t iry this year.
l.ciiig ot any ItcneM
At
The march of the granshopper nriny it tils, lm I wav trriilntlirliilt'il
Tin my of Sitntit I'o will hold n
tn Kite Aytl'i
It'lnlllt
ago
wnn
wiek
1II1I tin, ami
lorg
eouiethii'g
ro
lie
.1
.sji;ii.iillla
lo
til.il.
I
elecinui ii"l Tbtrnhiy.
ho
are that tint iiomiiieoH uf the memliensl by Hume who saw tho
columns of the little ttiHcclH mov
mnnn convention will
iug onstwnrd. Wo watched one column Atmiit a iltii'li t'Otlles. wai rettnrett lit pet.
olt'Cted.
Met ntii
weitililni! 'j;i
for six hours. They tilled Maxwell ao-nuIn t
So.S' Ist.irils 011 I lie or
roads of thia
linw n l.flii vi r In lite inerlts nl A)t t' Hrtj
liM foot wide, inotliig at the rate of
"
-e u- tt wmild Ih a great convenience to
lUm,
.l.tiin't. IVtt). Mine
llrrek
p.itlll.i
VlrtnlU, Ky
iIU lil',e I 'it.il In ' l.liitlti-il'tiiivehng public. There ih it territo. about a rod in two iniinilen, ami to thick
w
l.iiK-lilei-eA
for
aa to almost cover the ground.
S.trali
"M)
r.'ii aw protitluig that hucIi Nign tMiards
nrlhi'li'il Willi si'lellilnlK Itliliinr III Hie lilinst
On Saturday another column of 'hem
nlil.b be elerle.l.
A Ih Hit IS lltnlitlll
til tltr
apt tin
wua croHting tho railroad track all ilny,
A)ir t S.ir Ip.lllll.l. all'l llltrr " l.lkllut llltrr
Nl w Ml vim nhoiild b-- t well representK I'aflsll,
riin-i- l
tit.lllt t wits ft.iiiili'li-ljust north of town, and it wan with dllllV. M U.rr, l ull.
The Midtlletow 11, t'olillecticilt, l'euiiy ed at I'ltehln next month. Thnt
cult)' that truiiiH could pitmt
Homo
Colotadn city willoM'liit Miner Irniim wore
I'ont pilb'lnhrH one of the
netually nt.qipttl by tho iiiiihh
tliHp'ttcht'H Kent out fnmi I lenver 111 re al l'il ice 011 .Inly Fourth, which is claim-oi- l of plngui'H.
will be nnmle'.
gard lii the albged "outbreiiU" of the
The hopHTH nro doing little or 110
who wnnls to ilintingulsli dnn.ngo here, except where they stop for
Nimi
Niivajot.and inforuiH its leu lern that 'lie
lit the World'n 1'itir nliould ninko tho night. ThounnudN of
NavajoH and Mimuih hate combined him-ol- f
them found
agtiimtt the whiten, and that these two nn evhilnt of Navajo I iiiliniix, showing their way into and through gurdenii witht'lri.-nr.- l
l,i Uf .1 I Airr ( u , Uirll.U4.
, ait "ii,f,-ili- i
I
I'll'
li Uiilk,t,
tribeH numln'r more than llurly thou tho imliMtnoH of blnuket weaving, jewel
out injuring them to any "triit.
H.iinl llghtii i men, 11 iiiiijoriiy of w hoiu ry matiufaclure, etc
Hut 111 Hhort time their wings will
you
are "young bucks" 'IhatV about tho
Ost. portion of lleriutltlhi is going in grow and they will tnko ther Might to
iiionI Mgorotin vorniiin of the alTair wo for gold milieu ami tho other for silver alight ll x m and destroy the fertile llchln
Mining Nutlrc of t'orfcllurc.
have neon, and lacka only the one elo leitdn. May they oacli Hticceod, ami perlmpH hlltidretln of miles north or eatt
lerrllurr n( New Uetirn. I mini; nt IUrulllKi.
moid of truth to uiiikn the munition very bring a united delegation to the next re- of here. Springer Stockman.
I'n liiiniii" H. NpkIIii, llanlmiila Walker. J. II,
scritiiiN.
J r II, II. AtiTj, 11, K. Ilniilcn, Frank
publican convention.
AttvrrlUen Atliiiiiirriiir,
M.IMknis,
Wllllitm Mnln, Jiini'- - A. Mala, Jarutai
The Niiviijoh, by tin cciinun now being
Till.
AlbuqUerque'H
CiriC.s,
government
Tin.
well edit W.rrt, tliiiiiiin it, (jnwrri, Hear HeriLKfr,
crop report for Juno
A MnlifJlmrr
I'mnriai-nml nil ether
complettil, number eighteen Ihnit-'in- il
given reimou to exiHict Hint the demand od evening daily, in doing good work for vliin
imiui-inn, lm klinwn or liukniiwn to tl.i
hhiiIo, of all ages and Imtl. m'Xi, and for wheal this year will Ut letter than HiIh city nud territory
t
Un'
nml
uitl legal
iiutltrii(iusl,
There in not an
"( mrli nml nil nf Uf li i,rnui,Ui,
counting out tho women, children iiml for a long tune pant. Tint htatisticiau inouo of tho paper that does not c intiiin all is--r Hi wl,ii
lint e, uf I'lnliii, Mil' lnt(r"l In
Hit niiiniitt rlalltt I.. reitinfli-- iii'iilinDisl!
old iim'
four thinks that tho cxsiMh from America information
could munter,
of miittern
progretnivo
u M iii'relii in.lilii"! Iiml nn l.mu
thoiiNiiud warnorn. The one dihHittiHlied may ho larger than ever before.
throiighout New Mexi 11. together with one iiiiiinrt'i tieiinrs nt inmir nnti mtirm eineiiu
Ilin erf tlfWt
Oi will la, kIiiiviii inert' lull) li
family of the MotUi trib.' uiimborH about
.
til.-- 1
In lltfittlirfiifllivrvriinisr nt
A ii m
three thousand people, most of dlnciiKtttorts of queNliont of territorial nd. il..,.I.
uf
feiitit)
hi
xiiil
iiiHia IU
eight hundred, and there are no wiirnorH
i
tsliiirn lit 1, kllhufriM liittilnif rtftlm.
them American tourists, leave Now York vnnceuioiit ami the advaucemeiit of the
mating them. They nro one of the lowent for
.M""
Mx,
",r,,l, (
every week. Knch one of city. It ii heartily davoled lo the inter
nnd dirtiest trilata iu tho noutliwent, and
o'jtnof
New
1'MIre In miM rminl. ami l
Mexico
and
In
Albuquerque,
-l
ltultU them carrion way n cotiHidcrnhlo sum of
IViinii,
hill" ii lllll" wtulli hi Ilie iniiiilli nf t
oau hardly be forced to tijit under any
t
money to
n.iinl, of llernnlilli., 'lVrrltnri of Nr.
American
abroad,
nud tlio lending cit). mid ih deserving of the ,,i
tl,
liuiil
nl'l
circiiuiHtances. The NavnjoN impone on many nf
'rpiiii)
nDiUr
Meili'it.i ....
ill ...
nfilertii
irilMtt
getieral
appreciation
....,
,
which
.,,..
them know little of tho boauti
......i t ,,, k, , iiiii mi.,!! i ,,,.. it iia. D. ...... .
them (.11 tint time, (til l they niibinit In
it.- - Adobohind.
of Un' fiilltsl Slnles
tlm mm out rwinlml
of their native laud.
tul
r... tl.. tn l.j.
t.. Iu .........l.. 11.. I...I.I (1..
alimmt every mnuiior of iiultglill) before
iiml )t'ii nre luill.rr untirusl Unit IImi unilrmlrui-lie it o in r llerr.
they otter uny roNiHtnuco.
ii
Ill .11 II It OX Till! IIK. II.
iii
iuiin lit
iin
ir
A number of inntitutions
In thin citv, inite.
i.tu-- tnitiilirsl tliillnni fiirrarli ul
ii en-nilsThe Denver News, that came ) ester
The preoent grievance 011 tho part of
lurgelv
"
which are
S
under obbgationn to ""'"";"
,
niiiinintii, Ini'liiillntf the nnlil jrnr lW, to tl.
,
celebrated ,,
.
the M(hIiin IN two fold llrnt.the NavajoH day, ban aa "opinion" in
ptene, inwityn inviilo up Ilteir i,'liroll- - tun nl i'liililliiintlrtl ilullnri
nie
"dog
cane,"
Keed,
by
rendered
Judge
of ago
more ilniii umiiiM) ng
if witliln nilit'll tlita Hfler tlin imlillraU'.a
have lately
in an impartial manner. They lake or Atnl
ua niilu-.- ' us rtiiiri-i- i iii law, inn rati or rr
grt'nHivo; ami ttvontl, 1111 agent of the the Colora.lo court of nppoals, which de- In
1 .tl r
aurlt rl.
irti"iftloii nf
llif
their
work
nl
ollice,
to
a
job
pitying
und
,
If imi nre
I'tiilttur,. i
iiur
Indian bureau has neitt a hit of their nerves t rank among the bent HcciincnB low the itewapaporH to print their
if nii I, a
will IsTiuiie I lm inisrlt
gratuit
imi,
nt tin- irjl of mII
children to the tirnud .luuctioti, Colo- of high gradtt humor in the language. toua putnt. Trinidad Advertiser.
iiutlrr
Mntult..
police
rado, achool. They nay they gave tlioir A bull dog hit it chunk out of
"MAS. W l.f.WlH,
H'll, 11,1 IIII.IlHtH.
Nrctl Hilrrlnx I p.
consent to have thn children taken unity mini's leg, nml tho policeman sued tho
FMiuu.Nuy
joii.n
In it little lenn thnn n mouth from now,
All.u.tmriii,'. N M Afrll llli. 1BVI.
on condition thnt they nhotiltl be neiil to owner of the dog for ilamagori, The maAlbuiUenUe, but when the agent got jority of tho Ih'ucIi gave juilgmeut Inly 'i'llh next, the convention of I to.
or
control of them ho Hhippod them ntT to itgainnt the dog owner, nud Judgn Uod publican clubH of New Mexico iniH'tH in I'ef rllurjr nf Nw Mnilr", Null. Jmliclnl Ui
Albuquerque.
Not
much
fur
disnentetl,
beelus
ho
paper
tho
referred
to,
in
parent
are
nf
,111111)1
Orand Junction, where tho
Ik'ninlllhi.
Irlrl,
"legal" document, Htnuda to hnvit been done to make tint meeting J. P. Ijintz. tst iiiiiiulnnnl, No. 3112
tumble to visit them or learn any thing which, iih
it aucceHH.
Wuko up nud do rtiuisthing ( Urn twnti,
t
about thorn nud it iH not ut nil ntninge without a parallel.
totvarilH the end. New Mexican.
riimtren fnr illturre.
'Hi.' Miiil rrtsinilnnt, ('Urn Ijvnlt, (a Imrrlij
thnt tho IndiniiH nliould protest ugniiiHt
IIAV THAIXN.
Uiitirlial Unit n aiiit In Hummr lia henn coin
such it breach of faith ou thn part oMho
Illnturlr llornmrnt.
The Coininerciiiclub, n few wooka ngo,
iniii il iKitib! Iirrla the llilrii l murt, tut tlm
Now
Vork, Juno IK. There will lm itiiitill nt llenialitln. lerritnrr nf New Mrileo,
government nnd it h ngents.
neut a communication to 'President Mnn-vehr "lil reiiiiliiliiniit, J. P. Ixinti, (nr an atmilut
ono of thn outgoing European itltiirrennililixiiliilinnnf
Mill-nu- t
llm mnrrlM-ttiTho Nitviijo grievance hit no exiHteuco
of the Atclumn, Topeka ,t Snntn Fe nbonrd
Ixtwcti lltu Ivarliin lirrrln. nn Ilia rimtinil nf
whntovor, except 111 the fertile imagina- road, calling Iiih attention to tho injury etouniHliipa next wit-- it documeut that nUimlniiini'iit,
l
will fnr
rnllnfi tout nnlM
inn rnlxr innr niurnnre In the nniil null In tin
tion of tho Denver Nowh. They have Hint wan being done to New Mexico by ia deatinod to live iu hmtory. It in tho nlllrnnf
llie elnik nml rrulalrr la cliiuircrr nf
been bulldozing the Mo'iuis rather more refiHon of tho present running orrnngo-inent- petition of tho United SlnteH to Alexan- miIiI murt, mi nr U'fiirn llm fint JItinclar of MJ.
IsVI, tlerrre
will ! rrnilrl
der tho Third, Czar of Kumrin, inking Htfnlnal
than usual, and troopa havo U'cn nont
UU.
of his trainn, which carry all
to mitigate tho aovority of tho pundun. V. lluT.
out to make thorn let their Indian neighwhether from tho oast, south or him
clerk ami Itrul.l. r in l'hnrtr.
W II Willi km in. Knlii'lter fnrl'nmiilnlnant.
bors alone, but they have not made nor went, through the K10 Grande valley in ishment meted out to tho political pria.
Aiiiaitit'riiii, n. M. nrcit .1, 1"V,
threatened nny nggrcHnivo or hostile the night, thus giving them no oppor- onera of hia country. It contain never-nl
tomilliona
of
aignnturea
put
if
and
demonstration toward tlio whiles, All tunity to hoo uny of the richest anil
.Vollrr rur I'ubllratlan.
mileH
No.
iBtililliTa llenit-lm- tl
tho
Honea iu tho Denver most nttruetivo section of tho territory, (tether would bo five und
Fa N. M. I
Iiul OHIc. at Hanta
Nowa, about the Nuvnjoa going 011 the j or to "atop over" ut nuy of tho pointa .11 in length. It will be chipped in ten
Alirll '.U IHV1.
Nntlr la Imrrhr eltnn Hint tha rtilluwlci
wnr path, are fubricatioiiH pure and hi in- tlio valley, without tho hardship and euormoun chenta und will (III n atmco
Mtttlnr liu blrsl lintlrti of hi inta&tlua
twontv.four fent lonif mill orontl, unit Hlx ' niuinsl
itio. The NavajoH can't aHonl to go to
,
,to niKke Bnil, prot.fTn
I,lrlm,an3
wnr with tho whites they havo too nniioynnco of Htoppitig nnd starting in fitot in height. Tho name of tho Ameri i
al'l p'tnif will U nnule Itrfur the rmlU
Jiitlue nf lleriinllllii mtitilr, nr. In Ilia
much pronrty at ntake, nud they linve tho middle of tho night. A reply was cnu wliogooH
alwrtir,
with it to proHout it to tho
Hie Pmlniti.t'lrrkllinrrof.at) I,IHIIl IPKIb,
oenso enough to know it.
received from Mr. Mm, vol shortly after
1.M-.- U,
H.
Wlllimii
J
fnr tit
llurku
in
mi.
ia nupprennod
for tho time being, Wi. HK I. nnti H'.tin
HVt. Ha, i. Tn. B N. It 1 Ii
wiirtln, 111 which ho imid ho witc fully cinr
HCIIOOI.M.
ia ntnted that ho ia u journaliM
lie Haiti! tl, ft lliiwfnK wltnmra to pntv till
it
but
rixiilrnce iiimn ami ealtivatlim nt
In view of the little time remaining be- aware ot tho fact that tho present sched- and diptomnt of international reputa- rnntlnnnua
anitl Intel, tilt H. II. Uiilliirtn, K. II. Dunhnr,
tween now and the dale nt which tho ule wat unfortunate tor tho country as tion. All portiotiB of tho country nro W. Mis.r, Milium ami Pill Itunn, allofAlhu.
schools should oen for tho fall term well us for the road, nud that it should ropreeenUtd nrji ng tho HiguorH, Tho tlllr rtllte, .1, si, A. L. UOltlllHON. ltUUr.
thn board of education hna concluded bo changed just ua soon na arrangements weatorn atittca h .ro an enorinoua contin.otlee for I'nbllrallon.
that it io not advisnblo to attempt to for Hint purpose could be perfected with gent, but it ia nn interesting fact that
Na.tnlV.
hnvoHchool hoiiBCfl built iu time for une cunietirig linos.
autpgrapliH
of
KunniaiiH
nnd I'olea
Uml OUicr t tUnta F. N. tt. I
Wo now lonrn, through a reliable tho
thia full. Thero ia nlso home doubt iih to
Mar IV, IMil. I
nro couapiuuotia only by their iibucnce.
lnT'hj Ktfriillial tliitfnlhiwlncnanitsl
the authority of tho board to inmie ImiiiiIn source, that hucIi arrangements nro in Prominent men in every buainoaa nnd Ntitlt-i- thiuiI lilttl
ntitlon nf hi Ititentlmi t rr.nk
at preaeut, us tho city indebtedmws In id progress, and well nigh completed, nnd profwlon nre represented, nnd hero nud linn nrtsif in MiiiHirt nf hia claim, and Itiat hU
I will la, iiiiuiii is lt.rr in
changes
ho
will
mndo
Hint
a
in
very
liridairr nu lie-ready up to the legal four cent limit,
thero aro aeon iiuch iiuiiien iim those of
nl HjihU Fn. N. M . nn Juhr . IfVl.tlti
which
abort
lime,
will
put
the
traiue,
tl,
HKl4,
riiniiiM
fnr
HWW
lnmiilii...
H',
of
name
and
the nttoriieya hold that tho
Junta ItuaMtll lyiwoll, Joht (!. Whitttor, MW. rW. 'Jt a d SW'i NV', rVc , W, ID.
Ti. I ft.
i i It II K.
f ,.n..
limit referred to covers nil uIiihkoh uf 111 both ways, into Albuquerque in tho day Oliver Wendell iiuiiure,
II.. I
tit
.in on tmriii
f,1iliuni, r.r..M,- hi
time, nil give all pnsaengora n chance Howe,
debtednoea achool, na well na city.
nnd
u.,.u. mi, I niniTBWuu ,'
fii, iikiixi" i iniFiiil'roHident Ilnnnlbnl
Kin
nee
to
tho
vulley.
a
tiruude
This
tU
and
ia
llnw,
N.
A.
Tnitur,
Irnil. il.
tl.,
hotimt
It may bo necessary to build
liamlln. The tntal cot nf organizing HI rl.it,:
II. ItnnnliiMi, II. H.
anil Hal I ml no
for use this fall In the Fourth wurd, but matter of interest to the ieople uf Albu- tho work to the Hibenan Kxilo 1'otitnui i.tirtiut, nr riuiM vvutia, r. i.
A. L. MOItllltON, Itnfl.ur.
bocitUHo the prouent arrange-iiien- t aocioty haa boon nearly l,i,UOO.
iu all other wurdu, suitable buildiugH for querque
H coming unit
inluakt
very
going
temporary use can be rented, and the
ollre of Hull.
'or Vlrr I'mtldrnl.
nf New Meiiro, nmntr of llrmnlilln.
achoola will bo atartod on lime, with convenient, uud it in n miller of no litTreuton, N. J., June ,'k), (Jovernor rrriini7
l
la tliilrlt niurt, Heri.nil Jndlrlal Uiatrict.-- lo
HiilllciPiit capacity to ncnomuioditte nil tle importnnce to tho territory at large,
Abbott in n
candidate
tlililiriT).
i
the children of school ugo in town. In Hinco the K10 (irnndo valley is tho beat for tho vico pruaidoutiitl notniuatiou ut I'txtrl (HliU,
VNii.ltU,
advertising
agent
the
hna,
territory
and
)
W.
Kills
Ililih
tho meantime good sitoa will bo
tho next national domociutiu convention.
lliinrrit.
do more than nny other to attract
which hato already IwHtn select- can
I lit; Midi
Thia announcement comi-- from one nf
Kill W. (Illilsi, I brr.ltf
immigration.
nnlintil llinl n hill nr tiiiniiUlnniil lin lvn nttsl
ed tho authority of tho board to Ujuo
Ilia raoat tntimato rriouda. Iho governor i' naa!iit
liliu In Mi.lrouri lirttif Mill IWI dittlx
IMItliia; lit Hororro County.
bonds will bo definitely ascertained, and
"t'"'"1!',"'
haa nil nlong loen in tho Held for tho Ii"
."J'' tli;Jlt'lntli.n f
Mugdalenii Mine uud Iariat reThn
itiarrliufe lien fttltlngttwriitlii,ili,iio
arrangements will be uindo to raiso the
annate,
ia now given I'm Krtmmla nf rrurl nml Inhuman trmlmmt,
Utalea
United
but
it
a killing Hint recently occurrod in
funds, cither by anlo of bonds or by di ports
VhaTliT.
hna relinquiahe.1 hia n.piru- - ".!r,'rril!ft
part of Kocorro county. N. out thut he
western
tho
rect tax, for the construction of it good
tlona
to
j
to
honor
thnt
Jna.
Hmith,
jr.,
the
V. Nolan came into Lumt and told Mr.
i iliertstri linn, nt Albuounin, In
comfortable school building in each
1J
ot
Tnylor that ho und W. II. Newberry had democratic lender l Komx county nud tiM
111 UqloW. IWI.
ward.
hia boeotu frion.l, in order that lie mny ?"""' irn rntiieMti will tin nirmu
njtwnM jna.
Tho rites aelected nro good nnd central, had n shooting scrape over tho lilue. lie enter tho rnce for tho vice presidency
t HJli,
('lurk knit Ittur ttM r.In Hunt,
I'l.artNtr.
unit will make the schools conveniently mild Newberry emptied his pistol at him, without any hundienpa. Tho pulling of PiiKMN A lltns.'K.
Bnllrllnr for ruiilaintnt.
Ainu'iirriiin, n.
MUJ 11, invi,
and pleasantly located In nil part of tho two of the bullets tuking alight efToct. wiroa hna nlroady commenced nnd tho
town. An soon aa wo can get to it, the Ho (Nolan) then Hred rt shot from a
Now Jersey ilea may bo expected to aeud
rillo nml that Newlierry fell. Taking
WANTED.
preparations should be made for putting
a aolid delrgntlou to tho noxt nntionnl
up a houao in ouch ward at cost of aevornl gentlemen with him Mr. Taylor
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recent great atorui 111 Ohio, which
wathetl out railroad. Mtcpt away lirulgot
nml drowned a mimlH'r of
was Ins
work, but ho nKiIngirct for the hoverity
of tho rtorui and najntl was duo to the
fact thnt ho forgot having idttrted the
machine ami allowed it to run n day loo
lung. This it u dangerotit mnii to le nt
Ut go, nnd Homcthmg
to Ihi done
to regulate him.
We think wo could utand it in Now
Mexico nlxMlt an long un bin machine
could, but think what uiight happen iu
noino of the low ami hilliild illntnct- of
the country if the water nliould he turn
ed ou and kept ou for about fort) dayn.
A Chicago agricultural piif-cnuggeNtn
that Mr IguntiiM Douuell) c iii-- with
thin gelitlomsu nud get emit in! uf Inn
rain Uiaehllio for Iho uw of the new ill
HiK'epurt). It would probably U in tn
iiroful and I ecu tliii gi r.nin limn the Mil.
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I) drouth (tiin
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for K'ltnuin fartuetH ntnl in ee,l tn
r
row money oy nub trenniir) or any oti er
t H o
nt'lietiie. Iiut by till IlieaiiH let i,h
ram mnchin" out of the hnmU of the
AiiHtrahiiii, who in liable to ttiiimhibi the
w hole country.
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Itt o.Mi Inuts can m rn'.cd nt a coat of
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Tin. nr. in nearly ever) thin.: in tho
People's purl), except tho people.
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the tin
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Tin government in rapidly paying tin
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tu the isn t uncertain crop lln mem
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went to the spot described and found
Newberry dead, shot through the heart.
Iluth wero
citizens of this
county nml always were oonsidarod
men. No'ue is over 00 yeara
Tin. wuyof tho tranrgreaaor In hard. ofieueoable
age. Newberry leave a wife and tire
Adn IIiiuim was a gny butterlly of vice or six children. It 10 a very unfortunate
at Silver City, hundnomo and accomplished, Iu a moment of jealous fren.y
Wafer a,ud Wool.
aha killed her lover nnd purnmour, and
Mr. J. K. Taylor, the tlrst mnu to de
was convioted and sent to tho peniten- velop artesian water In New Mexico, ia
tiary for throo years. fSlto ia now a hero from Hpringer on a visit, lie U or
physicul and mental wreck, and the gnnizing it company to put up bottling
physicians of Hantn I'o urge her pardon works and a wool scouring plant to utilon the grounds ot humanity. Oovornor ize the wutera ot his tlowing well, live
Prince will 110 doubt grant tho request, miles out from (Springer. Th' water 11
giving the poor woman one more chance heavily charged with soda and sulphur
to breatho the untainted air of froedom. and teat bar proton it a auparior rem- -

about fifteen thousand dollar. That ia
enough to. pay for a building that will bo
commodloUH and look well, and yet not
ba extravagnnt.

well-know- n

convention with Cleveland nud Abbott
inecribed upon ita banner. Thia an
nouocomont to tiao a atereotypod phrtso
ia "rtranoctfully referred" to
lanno (iray. of Indiana, for hia informaON COMMISSION.
tion, coiiiiileraliou nud nppropriato action.
The Happaarit Hlpprr'n ('onrrnnloii.
Htockmon will do well to Hat their
Now York, June .'k).- -A
rumor wuh in Stock with mo.
Vlrculatloo thnt 'Fronchy No I," the nl- JOOELYN B. MANBY.
Live Ktock Agent,
leged murderer ot "Hhukeapoare" CarTrinidad, Colorado.
rie Drown, had mndo n confession to
Acting Police Superintendent Dyrneti.
INrAUV'8
A United
reporter, who called on
A
OHBMIOAL
tho inapector with rofereneo to tho mat. ;' IKKIY IIPtlRF
LABORATORY
ter, wai told that there wan no truth In
Fjiiitiha
is Cotorni. im. .ejuapirt br mij
tho rumor, Inspector llTrnen refuned
U
prompt
nnd crtfl ntuiiUo
rtc
Pf
to say wuellier lie had evidotice aulllc i
I
WI,M K1.1MU4o4 Ar
tint to conviot "Frouchy" of the crime or
not.
Ulnu. UH k 17)1 Uvmn K. &mtr, Ctk
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girl's wnlst and waa about to plant a
home, bill returned the following yrnr
tiii: utu.tt iiM.
kiett Umju the damsel's painted Ih,
and wns also her Inst February. While
About Ihr when several of tho boya in front of Iho Thr ,rtt IMxrutrry llnrte in itti- - hem the fllniate did hor some good, evi
metropolla laat nlht and occupied tho A Hare Kernt
'niiily .ear llrrnnlitln.
.Nnvnjo InellanH.
bridal chamber at Die Knn Felipe.
No little eelt meiit hint
V
created tlently prolonging her life, but that
l
Mclaughlin, post trader at hotel yelled out "Fire," The lover's
lighted
)
they
from
wna
thought
banished
of
2
are
around
buying a number
'
l Kr im Ihn Dull, June
. ii
A
r
II
In
n
Unit dreaded diseaip, consumption, hnd fast
iiifi.riiiiitinfi
ii
ii
in
west
on
'.v
from
Wingale,
in
the
came
Fort
,H UM
n.l lliuttly death cvue a,
needed in n happy thi morning' early put. eager train, nud cigar and coucentratitl upon the ip Hon. Maria. S. i )
W II Culldets linn guno oust on legal nojoaiinry article
I,,,,
lio'iaelKild, nnd thia evening they will re I
of nectar from those pnmtisl lips,
"
M MM "
ping
,,"'l''
,
,
r,"i,,f;
businei.
of
(..in
tfewtbtyti
auiimlter
hern
to day mi biisinr.
aume their journey to Oalltip.
regret
during
will
to learn of
wa
who
which
she
ilrei
thin
tint
Ir"'"
'"ro
Mill
deliver
tho
at
oration
(Juv Pnnco
la Ci.Mciion.alHUit twelve
intheOj
"What I there In the rumor about
Tho coloreil Chautaiiiiia Circle Kve troiibla will,
contnet with the light uilhtnenst of lleinahllo. where gold wiih " r
wearing
came
in
llm'
of
celebration.
July
Kddy
Fourth
NnvajoeflV"
remarked
the
the
ed end of the cignr and wmiii a hlnc n
their cloving intertalnmetit at t'nlon Iho reporter.
cciisiim of Oallup, j lift taken,
ilicovertl by a Mexican iiImiuI ii week
Native nprlcoln urn rim anil urn being htill ImI
tasteformed, The lUme.t were promptly e
wna
evening.
hall
The
follow
"H
''"
Male. 117. adult.
ego.
reported
Indians,
''Nothing
at
Islotn
that
by
sent
tlrst
the
every
wiih
Il
at all;
reMirt
nut
Idled on tint street
fully decorated nnd an enlereatiug pro alMiut
tiligllished ami thry continued their lind wns made
female, .'H'J; rlnldreii, male, 174, female,
nut
such
NnMijoe
out
hut
for
placer,
ready
in
in
the
hii
o(
Kinllli,
Ihe
Hlnutic
SiiMrinliuiilti(it
drive. The lire and a part of the uu the case, a II. e predion mineral wimdis
KMimi rendered, after which their in
tntnl, KH'J.
The town show n
till" morning from a trip vi txl frlenda IndtilgHl In social gnmee breiik eiuannto from if renpuimlblo corre
jg I'nolllr, got i
derclolhlug were damnged licyom! re- covered in a rnrk ldgc. Among the
heallhy growth, ami will eiKin lie mcor
MindenlH,
mind
who
stutf
injurious
their
over tit"' road.
nml dancing, until n late hour, when tr.
who hnve visited lint txtrated.
(Miintionnl paper alone," nuHuercd pair.
Four Irani of cntllo yton1iiy after-i- they diiiored declaring that they hud Mr McLaughlin,
Mr. I'. Harrington, wife of Itondmn
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TKHHlTOHIAI.
The xoplo of Cerrilloa dnve rnntlo ar
rniigetnenls to sink an arttlnn well.
The work of riprnpping the main reservoir of the Springer ilitcch system i
going on rnpldly.
Hon. S. P. Mi Cien.of bin ('nice, will
deliver Iho inlilrwast tho Doming Fourth
of July celebration.
District court will reiuniu in session at
SN (irro this week. Judge Freotnan I
clearing Iho docket in that county.
Lieut. Plutumer nud wife will leave
Santa Fe mi July 1 for Fort Stanton,
whom tho lieutenant will Im quarter
uuistor.

Lincoln county in all broken up over n
etiurt Iiduho Iximl election. Whitn Oaka
doeetft want tho buildingoroctod nt Lincoln, and is ngniust the bonds.
Mrn. J. II. Scruggs, nf Kansas City,
Kns.. ii in Snntn Fo on a visit to (Jen.
and Mrs. Hartlctt. Mr. Scroggn expect,
'
to return homo during thin week.
Tho Union water work compnny hn
completed it orgnnlatlon nnd has mndo
It prtpjal-- i to the mayor nnd council nt
Union regnrdmg the wnter work syn.
teui,

The shrinkage m the New Mexico wool
this year will not bo more than from 'JO
to :t'i iMireeiit. instead of III to GO per
cent, n i generally the case.
ThiH
change ih on account of tho extremely
wot spring.
A murder, shrouded In mystery, wns
committed at Hatch Spur, n station on
tint Southern Pacific rnilroad, in the
southern portion of Dona Ann county, a
few day ago. Tho murdered man was n
Mexican.
A settlement of tho Oak (Irovo cnltlo
eotnpnii)' alTair. of Ornnt county, haa
been reached, the debt hnvo been paid,
and under the now control tho husinem
promise tii be both economically and
profitably conducted.
Mis CnrrioR Mcllvnin, the daughter
of the former chief juatico of Ohio, nnd
pleasantly remembered nt Santn Fe nn
tho guesl of Mr. Croes, nitnii two yearn
ago, wiih married on tho ICId, nt Philadelphia, Pa., to Mr. Stuart II. Shotwell, jr.,
n leading young busineoamnn of St. Pnul,

Minn.

The contractor commenced work on
the Mimbre Itiver A Doming irrigating
work with Home o0 toiX) men and teams.
The contractor are Ilolgnto t Wnllnre,
of Deiiimg. Tho cannl for conducting
tho Hood waters of tho Mlmbrcs into
storiigit reservoirs ia Iniing tnken out of
the river some distance nbovo tho old
.Mimbre station.
Clin. M. DnviH, financial agent for tho
Clay liny copper
and Silver mining
company, nud general manager of the
Overton mine, Moru oounty, came to
Las Vega frmn Oloriotn, with J mi.
the Detroit Iron works, who hnd
been tu Olonelnto inspect thoClny HnyH
property. The result of Mr. Welaiter'a
visit will U ii concontrntor of VAX) tone
daily capacity.
s
Katun Reporter says: Tint crop
on Johnson mesa were never ho
bright n tin year, nud tho farmers confidently exiect the largest yield this
year that they over hnd. Farming ou tho
uict-ha practically domonatratotl the
fact Hint crop can bo rained on all tho
mesa lauds in IIiih vicinity without irrigation.
Web-Hter.-

pros-Htct-

Head,
Ycoterdny afternoon, while several
Uiy were playing along an aoitqula,
which run through the orchard and
vineyard of T. 1). Post, noar the river in
old town, tho dead body of n men wa
discovered. The uow waa Imparted to
Cristobal IComoro, who Informed Justice
of the Ponce Manuel Armijo and Coroner
Jt-ni-

Itomero.

They repaired to tho

place, nnd on lifting the body from tho
wutor in tint ncoquin, found that il was
that of Salvador Onrcia, a
dissolute character arouud the old town.
Ho wsh subject Id fits, especially after a
hard drunk, and on Sunday it was
learned that he waa on a big spree. Monday morning he went down to Mr. Poet's
place, turned ou the water, and cat dnwn
ou the Hide of the accquia under the
shade of a Minall tree. It in auppouod
that he bad a tit and fell over into the
wnter, which covered hi body entirely.
well-know-

In any event, tho coroner's jury, empanelled by Justice Armijo, returned n
verdict in accordance with the above
fact. Ha was ubout .VI yearn of ago, and
was half Navajo and Mexican, ills
were burietl this morning.

Thr Dorter's) I'nlrh.

Dr. Ilurgese, of Albuquerque, pasmtd
through hero sovernl days ago, ou hia
way to Hermosillo, Mexico. He bos down
thero a sicahlo melon patch thirty
which he is now
ncroa of watermelon
Hitting cn the market on advance of all
other sou rcH of supply. All along the
Southern Pacific und tho Santa Fe, be is
delivering this fruit in car load loU for
Fourth of July celebrations and picnics,
and for some weeks tho loaded melon
rind will alsiund un thosidewalk nod tho
righteous will stand on shpery plaoes.
Doming Headlight.
XX III Kahlbll.
W. Leo Thompson, uno of the well
known fruit growerti of the Mlrabrea
Valley, came in from hi ranch laat
week. Mr. Thompson's fruit crop is, as
usual, a lino one thin season. Ills
exhibit of apple, pears, etc., at the
Southern New Mexico fair at Ia
Orueos two or three year ago created
quite a sensation, und ho will probably
make even a better exhibit at Albuquer-

que this year. Mr. Thomon expects to
plant n large vineyard next year. Silver
City Knterprise.

I'opulnr Attornej.

Hun. W. II. Chillier went home on
Wednesday lift He haa been in Socorro most of the pnt eight woeke attending court, and will bo here nil next week.
Chihlsr haa hosts of friend in Socorro
county, and a lino practice at onr bar,
Ho ia a No. I lawyer nnd'with all one of
tin gentlemen It ia a pleasure to mest,

Socorro Chieftain.
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